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About Us
United polytrade fze is vertically integrated traders of industrial plastic packaging materials, Polytrade is located in Al jurf
industrial area 1 , ajman - UAE.
United Polytrade supplies a complete range of industrial plastic packaging products .We supply and ship our products
globally,Polytrade will supply the product you need in logistically efficient packaging that keeps your product secure and
protected during transport and storage.Packaging options range from small bags to bulk bags, small boxes to large bulk
boxes, PP straps , Plastic pallets , garbage & carry bags , vci paper rolls , tarpaulins & Polythene sheets . Each option
represents the optimal mix of performance and value to best fit your needs.
polytrade is completely focused and dedicated on innovation and quality

BULK BAGS
(New & Used)

• The most economical option for shipments
• Durable and flexible bags are made from 6
oz. woven polypropylene
• UV treated to protect from degradation
• Coated for moisture protection; bulk bags
are not waterproof
• Maintains shape when filled; designed for
optimal product flow
• Features 4 lifting straps made from strong,
closely woven fabric for easy, safe lifting
with forklift or overhead crane
• Integrated document sleeve prominently
displays product name
• Dust-proof filler cord helps prevent product
from passing through seams
• Safety Factor Ratio 5:1 & 6:1
• Liner available, by request

Bulk Bags , also called FIBCS, are very cost effective for shipping and storing large quantities of
meterials.
Bulk Bags have integrated features that allow for easy emptying and safe meterial handling.
These bags are custom designed as per the client's requirement, thus offering a wide range of
bags to choose from. We offer bags for both single-trip 5:1 and multi-trip 6:1 purposes. The SWL
Range of the bags start from 500 kgs - 2000 kgs

BULK BOXES
Multi-wall side panels with optimized flute
styling for ideal padding strength and crush
resistance
Easy on/off lid
PE bag liner offers product protection
double lining is available upon request
Ships band fastened to pallet. Can also be
shrink or stretch wrapped for added stability,
if requested
Ships complete with pallet for motor freight
delivery
100% recyclable and biodegradable
.

Designed as a two piece box. These cartons come with a separate lid which can be used to completely
cover the box from the top without the use of any tapes. Providing better protection from the top side
compared to traditional cartons this design can also save time at the packaging point due to ease of use
of a simple lid.. Large, sturdy corrugated boxes are excellent for shipping bulk materials like resins etc .
Boxes provide a convenient option for land transport and are suitable for operations that are not subject
to rough handling or storage in adverse conditions. Each container contains a protective liner bag and
easy lift-off tops. Shipped securely strapped on a standard wooden pallet.

Advantages of PP straps
Light in weight
Hight Tensile Strenght
Chemical resistant
Easy in handling and use
Rust proof
Security and aesthetic appearance of the goods
Suitable for all types of strapping machines both
autumatic and semi automatic strapping machines
Steady against temperature fluctuations from -10 to
+50 C

Advantages of PET straps
Shock Loading / Impact Resistant :- PET STRAP
performs well under "shock loading".
Elasticity :- PET STRAP has high elasticity which
enables it to maintains strap tension by contraction
with the pack in the even of pack settlement these
elasticity is not observed in steel straps.
Ease of handling : PET STRAP improve productivity
being 6 times lighter than steel for a given length.
Safe In Use :- PET STRAP creates a safe working
environment since it does not has and sping back
effect or sharp cutting edges

PP & PET STRAPS
PP straps are used in variety of applications. Hand-grade polypropylene strapping are used in carton
closure, bundling, and reinforcement applications.
Machine-grade polypropylene is produced in a variety of core sizes to fit most automatic strapping
machines. Because of its resistance to ultraviolet (UV) light and weather, PP strap is also suitable for outdoor
use in both hot and cold climates.
PET Strapping is a an alternative packaging solution to steel strapping due to following facts :
Economical :Cost saving with the use of PET straps as compared to Steel strapping
Corrosion Free : Pet strap is rust free and chemically inert which is an advantage of its use over steel straps
Safety : PET strap are safe to use as no sharp cutting edges are notices which are prominent in Steel straps
and PET straps will not cut or damage product.

HDPE PALLETS
Injection molded single piece design
without any welds or joints
These pallets are manufactured by
Injection Molding Process.

Pallets are made up from high quality HDPE/PP/PE material by injection molding process, these pallets is
having good strength, can be used for Heavy Racking as well as for light weight cargo packaging application.
These pallets are available in different category according to design and structure.
Storage plastic Pallet

Medium Duty plastic Pallet

Double Deck plastic Pallet

Steel reinforced Pallet

Reckable Plastic Pallet

Revesible plastic Pallet

The plastic pallets is manufactured from UV
/ Non UV stabilized HDPE (UV)
Four way entry for easy forklift operation
Economical, recyclable as well as
environment friendly
No nails or splinters and does not require
any maintenance.
With stands temperature range -40 to 65°c
Tough and durable structure
Long life, excellent weather and chemical
resistance
Can be cleaned with water or steam for
hygienic applications

TARPAULINS
.

100% high density woven polyethylene
and laminated on both sides
UV treated on both sides for superior
sunlight protection while still allowing
natural light penetrate to give
illumination
Waterproof, wind, rot, and mildew
resistant
Double reinforced corners for added
strength
Arctic flexibility
Lightweight, easy to handle, and shrink
proof

Tarpaulins are manufactured in high quality PE granules and is a large sheet of strong, flexible, and
handy water resistant or water proof cover for large areas. With our industrial experience, we are
engaged in offering a wide range of Tarpaulin sheets, which is developed using optimum quality basic
material in compliance with the set international standards

GARBAGE BAG & CARRY BAGS
Garbage bags are strong and sturdy and have
high thickness to ensure better leak and tear
resistance. Available in different sizes , shapes
and colour, these bags are long lasting, easy to
t.

use and 100% biodegradable.
Carry Bags are commonly used in
Supermarkets, groceries and hardware shops.
HDPE bags range in microns from 25 Microns to
70 Microns.

PP BAGS
We can offer our customers the best
quality products. Our offer
comprises of various types of bags
and sacks. We make polypropylene
woven bags and sacks according to
our customer’s specifications,
concerning dimensions and weights.
PP Woven bags are the traditional
bags in packaging industry due to
their wide variety of usage,
flexibility and strength

VCI PAPER ROLLS
VCI Paper provides anti-corrosion protection
for increased life of your tools, metal
components, machined parts and any item
that is prone to oxidation.
Protection: protects metals for up to 5 years
when properly packed and stored.
Shelf Life: 2 years if stored at 85 degrees F
(30 degrees C) or less and out of direct
sunlight in original packaging
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